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"Top of Town" Opensv r
I ..... x . i I "i t. IUFollies Unusual" Brings Joday; Doris Nolan

In Romantic LeadPenner and Parkyakarkas
4 4Troupe of 25; Stage

. Settings Unique Echoes of sprightly music mad
. Have Leads in "New

Faces of 1937" cap fun and lively laughter have
reverberated . by way or movieTha first road show to play Sa
scouts, all the way from Hour-woo- d

to this city, where ths Unl--W.lem In years opetfs today at the
Htata theatre when Karstena,

verms.1 .filmu&IcaL "TOD Ot tn!Follies Unusual" will be featur
Town." crvstallizes these desirableed, c .:vv Qualities on the Hollywood thei The Follies Unusual has an im--

Sparkling with an originality
and freshness of treatment that
makes ft one of the most enter-
taining musical films of recent
years. RKO Radio's "New Faces
of 1H 7" opens today at the El-sln- nr

" 'theatre.

atre- - screen; startangiooAynnainr eomnanv of 25 people and
The breezy tory concerns a mila carload of scenery ana stage ei--

fects. and comes direct from thei lionairess with a lot of batty laeas
tYt&t hurn three strikes on them.at whr ttaer hav,piavea to

hlr crowds. 1 ' Th enarretie damsel. DOrtraved' "
- . !

The whole show Is entirely dif by Doris Nolan, has plenty of
Radio celebrities and vaudeville

and stage favorites throng the
distinguished cast and offer an
amaiing variety of talent to the

m
ferent from anvthln ever snown curves" In the right places, tier

charms, as well as her Ideas, keeplocally. The "show Is divided into
18 scenes with special stage set-
tings and features beautiful girls,

aded palates 01 ium-goer- s. inree
nt the fonr stars. Joe Penner, handsome young orchestrai

1--
.;' j

I
orchestra leader swinging. AptHarriet Hilliard and Parkyakar- -
propriately, he Is a swing band
leader.-- This role is nlaved by the

loads of comedy, thrills ana de-
lightful music.

J On the screen Is a first run dancing wizard ot Broadway stage
kas, have already made their
bows to motion picture audiences;
the fourth. Mil ton Berle, makes
his speaking screen debut in the oomedv drama featuring Eric Lin

den and Cecilia Parker. "Ulri
hits and of the screen George
Murphy. In ths picture, George is
about to ooen a modern swankyLoves Rov." This is a small town

Jesse Morgan Cook of Salem tmnight club for Doris Nolan's unAgainst the colorful background of the Old West, BJcardo Cortex,
star of Harold Bell Wright's "The Callfornian," finds romance withi..irV.v..ir.. j.. p. ..,1 narr!,t Hilliard. . few of the lea- - Nomantlc comedy drama that is a. -- : - r . : . . : ,,.. . hn th whni famiiv win eniov.

film, along witn scores 01 me sup-
porting players.

Five glittering production num-

bers and eight catchy songs are
deftly blended into the picture,
tmrnther with a wealth of com

cles, when Doris coaxes her un
cles to let her manage the showtared stars in "ifw f aces or lyai ' piaj mg at ine woni i"" 1

:t
, of Msrjorie Weaver, playing today at tne urana uieaire.RHdlft Lewis, manager thej

today. nlare.State theatre, claims that this en-

tire show is positively a guaran- - She drives George frantic witn
her ideas. The Moonbeam Roomeed entertainment,! ana is me

iggest road show attraction ever
brought to any Salem theatre in

opens at last and Doris springs a
mixture of hleh hat monkershlnes

edy and an unusually interesting
plot. The story hinges on the act-

ivities of an unscrupulous show
producer, who makes a handsome
living by deliberately putting on

the role of Tybalt in -i- vomew

ud Jvliet" which he will play
la connectiom with the Oregoa
Shakespeare festival la Ash
land August 2 to 7. "Romeo and
Juliet" will be presents Tues-
day night, August 8. Mr. Cook
has made bis home with hie-nm- cle

and aunt,' Mr. and Mrs.'
Luther Cook, in Salem for the
last seven years but has bee
away at Oregon State college
and the Cornish School of the
Arts at Seattle much of the time.

on an unsuspecting audience.I the past ten years.
The first act staged by Doris is

slightly goofy j the second is bat
tier than the first; the third evenYoung Fairbanks3' more daffy. The whole madcap
offering climbs to a new high in

worthless plays. This seeming
paradox is explained by the gen-

tleman's financial maneuvers,
which consist of selling the show
to various "angels." and pocketing
the difference between the actual
cost of the production and the

Tims he has received.

loonv antics. Crazy, but. downrightStar at Capitol
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V funny. Then George Murphy tells
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2whis performers to turn on every
thine. They present his version

f'When Thief Meets Thief of the show and lift the audienceWhen his girl friend finally ex-

poses him, one of his backers takes
charge and produces a show which A Great New Circusin the production into a frenzy ofOpens Today; Lively delight.

Action Featured Triumphantly Greeting
the Pacific Coast

is a guttering success.
Several romances are woven

into the story, the principal one
being between Miss Hilliard and 'When Thief Meets Thief." the Dearth of Hop Pickers

Forecast,; Silverton Areathrilling story of a "human fly"
Kiivvlap Itrlnn TlnnrlnB ITatrhnnks

Bill Brady, a remaraaoie new-
comer with a fine tenor voice, who

1. 'Tift . ..mi

-
Jr., to the Capitol theatre tor three SILVERTON A new form ot
days beginning today in his most labor problem has arisen at Sil
romantic roie to aate.

This third offering of the rece-

ntly-formed Criterion Film Pro
Gertrude NIesen, exotic star of the Ziegfeld Follies, "Blames It on

the Rhumb in the new Universal' "Top of the Town," gny

musical bit show, featured at the HollyWod theatre today.

verton, according to the reports
made by hop growers this week.
This is securing sufficient labor

respectively portray a cnorus gin
and a playwright. Joe Penner
has a love affair with Lorraine
Krueger, and Jerome Cowan, the
crooked promoter, another with
Thelma Leeds, the leading lady of
one of his "flop" shows, while
Berle plays the part of the "angel
who takes over the show and is
Brady's rival for Miss HiUiard's
affections.

to harvest the crop.ductions, headed by Fairbanks, jr.,
and Marcel Hellman. casts the Hundreds of pickers are needed.history, Harold Bell Wright's "The'When I personal young producer-sta- r asr i i-- iui VmIpHa nobstm in stars in it is said, and onlv scores arettTheCaUfornian9, Callfornian" opened yesterday atRicky Morgan, a young college available. Picking is expected toThief Meets Thler' plajing toaay tnrougn a ursuay t w r
man who drifts into the bootlegitol theatre. start around August 20 and conthe Grand theatre, with RIcardo

Cortex in the starring role of the tinue for three or four weeks.Playing at Grandging racket witn tne oruiai Jim
Dial.

Twentieth Century-Fo- x release.When a man is accldentlly
The action of the story takes cifiTfYt tnat mummmrm(killed in a battle with Ricky, Dial

convinces Ricky he is murdererSoapboxer Routed
it u ri-- ll TTJ:l.t Ct Place In the year 1850,Just follow- -

and forces him to commit a series uaruiu c tt&u ing the great gold rush of the year
of daring and sensational robberiesBy Bucket Attack! Deiore anu snoniy aner ins auiFilmed With R. Corteifor him. erfcan flae has taken the place of

WILL EXHIBIT AT

SALEM
BOS EDALE ADDITION, .

the emblem of Mexico over CaliIn Starring Role, Ricky escapes to England, where
he meets Glory Howard, a beauti
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fornia. The Idyllic life of the
urAaHTiv Mo-rlfMt- ranrhpra hasful adventuress. They fall in love.

Unknown to Ricky, Glory's latest
fiance Is really Jim Dial, now liv--

a n A,.MAn, ilrimi that cantures I hpun dlnrnntfld bv the advent ot
NEW YORK, July 31-(-- Wall

streeters, "with plenty of buckets
and water an da favorable wind,
routed a comely brunette who

15TH AND MADISON- -
A.U WU 1 x . .

I )J I.. -a
i tv.liKinT ot1nn Bnrt tiR. renesaae kumi-bcti- w nuu m i

jing ' grandly as Colonel Fane. 1 I bringing the landowners to theturesque life of the far west dur- -
conflaaatine theirr When Glory discovers his true

identity, she marries him to Bave ing the most colorful period of Its belongings under the guise of col
mounted a "soap box" during the
noon hour at the corner, ofTBroad
and Beaver streets, in the finan

TUES.
AUG.

PSSBHBO
Today - Mon. - Tues.

TWO BIG FEATURES
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.Ricky. But Ricky catches up with
his old enemy in one of the most lecting taxes.

i i . .cial district. i cone, porirayiag a sun oi uuo
TL- - r -.-11 U. -- mi lot the rancherB. turns outlaw toThe brunette's first "comrades'
I IIB N--dll UUQI J avenea his neoole and becomes awas hardly uttered before a

breath-takin- g climaxes the screen
has ever shown.

Lovely Valerie Hobson. who
scored in a number of Hollywood Rohln Hood of tbe old weBt. a West. Joins East inshower of water descended from

nnner windows of a imtIit hri lim phantom bandit who leaves behind
CAPITOL a t&untinz lauKh as token of MBine. The crowd of onlookers moved hits, appears opposite Doug, jr.,

as Glory, and the veteran Alan Tort st Doable bill. Douglas
Praise of This

Fine Show
"Aho tha averaee." Yank

daring raids. Pouncing swiftly onout of range of the - deluge, but
Hale plays Jim Dial. Fairbanks. Jr.. in "When the dishonest invaders with histhe brunette sept on. -

Thief Meets Thief" and band and each time escaping to
hla mountain camn. Cortes throwsJohn Wayne in "I CoverThe showers became heavier

and the woman speaker finally! ton (8. D.) Press Jk Dakotan.
"A really good show. KearI -

tha War."t i.is. rvwiiia Parkor amMalinir screen sweethearts, are Tillamook Dairygave .It up, picked up her "soap havoe into their ranks until fin-
ally the arrival of a detachment ofWednesday Double bill. ney (Neb.) Hub.paired again in "Girl Loves Boy" at the State theatre, on the stagebox" and American flag and mov-

ed oiu-- t v ' "Outstanding In merit." la--Is the 25 people road show --Karstons rouies musuw. - U. S. cavalry, sent out . to bring
In tha nhantom bandit: brinsrs the

Hugh Herbert in "Marry
the Girl' 'and "Westbound
Limited" with Lyle Talbot.Herd Ranks High ramle (Wyo.) Kepuoucan- -

Boomenmg. f
Om r thA finest ever here."

colorful story to a surprising
Funeral Serricea Held,

HOLLYWOOD The cast supporting Cortes InCORVALLIS. July tl-ZV-- The Boulder (Colo.) Camera.
Start TODAY!

DOORS OPEN -- 12:45 Levi McKinley of Amity Todav Musical show. "Top
nt tha Town" with Doris

"The Callfornian" includes Mar
Jorie Weaver, Katherine DeMille
Nigel de Bruller and Morgan Wal

largest and oldest herd improve-
ment association the original
Tillamook group led the statei. Cl Nolan, George Murphy and

"No gyp.'' Ogdew (Utah)
Btandard Examiner.
"Should be classified among
America's best shows." - Lo

AMITY Funeral services "wereiiia i immm WUiinuVIU DUUW.lWUiy
Hueh Herbert.held in a McMinnville funeral lace.In June .butterfat production, an

average of 41. 4S pounds for eachhome Wednesday afternoon at Tuesday No show as theatre
closed to Install new RCA

A MAKVELOU5 STAGE SHOW I

One Solid Hour of Surprises! o'clock for Levi McKinley, 77, cow, R. W. Morse, extension aairy- -
wide ranee sound.who nassed away at his home

gan (Utah) Journal-Heral- d.

"A show that lives up to its
claims." Grand Island (Neb.)
Herald.'

' :- "
.

man at Oregon state conege, an
Wednesdav "The Hit Pareast of Amity in the Yampo dis

STARTS

Todaynounced. ade' 'with Francis Lang mmtrict last Sunday. Another Tillamook organization
ford and Phil Regan.Rev. Osborne of the unrisuan the owner-sampl- er association, DONT LET YOURFriday Double bill, Rin-Ti- n

rhurr.h of McMinnville officiated inn second, followed by Coos
ir in "Skull and crownand burial was made in the Beth FRIENDS TELL

YOU NEXT DAYand Charles Starrett in
Peter B. Kyne's "Westel cemetery in Polk county.

WHAT A FINE
Bound Mail." SHOW YOU

MISSED!.

Bay, Coqullle valley, Yamhill, and
western Douglas associations.,

A pure bred Jersey owned by
Chester Mulkey of Yamhill took
highest5 single honors In recent
years with a production of 1500
pounds of milk and 10.5 pounds
fat A grade Jersey owned by J.
Kenneth Riley, also ot the Yam-

hill association, was a close

STATE
Todav Road show of 25

people. KarBton's Folliesmm Unusual, and on screen,
"fiirl Loves Bov" with Eric
Linden and Cecilia Parker.

Wednesdav Double bill.
Clandette Colbert in "Maid ALL NOof Salem" and "The Out-- VTHIS YE
rast."

Fridav Eastern circuit vau

Shillings Parents
SHELBURN A 4aughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shil-

ling Monday. Mrs. Shilling was
formerly Miss Evelyn Mollett of
Albany.

sv m m &m w

deville and "Charlie Chan
oat the Olympics."

GRAND
Today Harold Bell Wright's

". "The Callfornian" with
RIcardo Cortes and "Born
Reckless" with . Rochelle
Hudson' and Brian Don- -

Only Railroad Circus
Coming to Salem and
Traveling on 40 R. R.
Cars. Wednesday Allen Brook in

"Motor Madness" and TheFor the Big One
Jones Family in "Big Busl-- -
netta."

Saturday-- : Special return en-
gagement. Will Rogers and
Robert Taylor In "Handy 6 FIVE FEARLESS FLYERS

. Andy",SAT. REBRAS
ELSINORE -

Todav "New Faces of 1W
with Joe Penner and Park--1080

The SIX LELAWD8
WM.m jo-a-ws RUDDY
TAUCWC MA UOW

yakarkas.
.PECPLE Thursday Double bill. Joe

E. Brown in "Riding on w.mm (rat DAMCSMO

f AAir" and "Meet the Boy
Friend" with Carol

IM f THE BIGGEST ROAD SHOW TOI TRUIY Wj
IttUl PLAY IN SALEM IN YEARS! L (A LAR6E it

Wf ' M T BE SEEJi
Wf U DOXT MISS nt XXBU
f f On the Screen First Ran! wPpy) ASn

Hughes.

ttmK ktmna noun
MISS AERI ALETTA
Countless Arcnic, '.Aerial

and Animal Champions

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

Plus-Car-toon

News ETentsTo
Lnok at the Ri Parade of Hits Coming SoonjULJi

Continuous Today

TONS OF ELEPHANTS
SCORES OF HORSES
DOZENS OF CLOWNS
ACRES OF TENTS

J.:;E fUE MENAGERIE
MUSEUM aiO WILD WEST

--WO ClfuUe r.;:J J Exl&itisa 2 to 11 P. M.
UXTTOf 1AMI LOADS Of LAUCKSI

cam spuNDORi toxc hits CALon(33Rl?H&iTS
g ijt. ,mw

"THE SINGINO MARINE with DICK POWELL . . . CLARK
GABLE and JEAN HARLOW In "SARATOGA" . . . MARION
DAVIES and ROBERT MONTGOMERY in "EVER SINCE
EVE" . . . ERICH MARIA REMARQUE'S Great Novel, "THE
ROAD BACK" ... "THE GOOD EARTH with PAUL MUNI
and LUISB RAINER . . . "ARTISTS AND MODELS" With
JACK BENNY . . . "SAN QUENTIN" with PAT O'BRIEN . . .
"SOULS OF THE SEA" with GARY COOPER and GEORGE
RAFT ... "THE TOAST OF NEW YORK" with EDWARD
ARNOLD and FRANCES FARMER ... EAST LIVING-wi- th

JEAN ARTHUR and EDWARD ARNOLD . . . "THEY
WONT FORGET" witn GLORIA DICKSON and CLAUDE
RAINS-- . "BROADWAY MELODY OF It JS with. All Star

$7,5C3 CA1Y EXPOS 2PA TWICE DAILY 8 P.M.

DOORS OPEN II I 13 7 P. ML

snmpcATEiiiLaill ill
illllEll


